
In the Fallmy Arm fwelFd, gathef'4 and butil i

fo away went the Poifon, Spots and all ^ Heaven be
thanked for ridding me from fuch a curfed Adverfary I

But the moft furpriiir^ and tormenting were my
Dreams i for, in all Sickneifes before, if I could but

fleep and dream, I was happy fo long 5 being ever in

fome pleafing Scenes of Heaven, Earth, or Air: On
the contrary, now if I flept, fo fure I dreamed of
horrid Places, on Earth only 1 and very often rolling

among old Logs. Sometimes I was a white Oak
cut in Pieces 5 and frequently my Feet would be

grov^ing into two Hickeries. This eaft a fort of Damp
upon my waking Thoughts, to find my fleeping Hours
difturbcd with the Operation of that horrid Poifon.

Thus have I fcnt you a Narrative of what happened

on the fatal Bite, without any Polifh, with a Defign

only to be undcrftood by you-

mmmmmmmmmmHimmmmmmmmmmiimmmmitmmmims^

IX. A Letterfrom R. Badcock, Efq\ to Mr.
Henry Baker, F. R. S, contalningfome Mi-
crofcopkal Obfervations on the Farina fcEcun-

dans^^/5^Holyoak andthe Paflion-Flower.

SIR, Kenftngtony Nov. 6. 1745.

Seadk^nX lo. fk Few Days ago I retum'd from Rich-
^^^^' Xjl ^ondh and, looking on the ^^i/^r-

tifer, faw a Book publifh'd by Mr. Meedham *, Part

of which contain'd Obfervations on the Farinaf(S'
eundans. As I before had (while at Richmond) made

fome myfelf, I immediately examined tlie Book, and
find
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find many ofmy Experitnents fo different from his, and

fome that have altogether efcaped him, that, I flatter

myfelf, mine will not be unacceptable 5 which has

occafion*d my troubling you with this. I have like-

wife made fome Experiments on that of the Pafllon-

Flower 5 which differing very much, I fhall take the

Liberty to wait on you with next Tuefday. In the

mean time 1 am,

SIR,
Tow rnqft obedient humble Servant^

R. Badcock*

Experiments and Obfervatimis on the Farina of
the Hollyhock.

np HE firft Experiment I made, was gathering the
^ Bud of a Hollyhock fo young, that the Petala were
not yet form'd 5 and ftripping off the Caiix% nothing
appeared, but the ^ir^i- clofe to the Stylus (for the

Stamma were not yet perceptible) : Thefe Apices ap-

peared to me to be a kind of Bags and I could
plainly perceive a Seam (if I may fo call it) run
down the middle of it. This occafion d me to take
a fine Needle, and carefully open them 5 which I did,

and found each full oi Farina^ w^hich feenVd to lie

yery regular- This determined me to take notice of the
Courfe of the Farina in each Flower, and lobferved
the following Particulars

:

Auguji 24. I took notice of a Flower juft going to
blow, and the Tetala appeared ; the Farina v/as

then Juft burft from its Apices. The Time ofthefe
U burftinsi
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burfting is as fdori as foon as ever the Tetakhlow
out enough to be affeded by the Sun.

2$. The Flower opened more, and the Fmna ap-

peared fo thick on the Outfide of the ^/V^j^,that

the/feem"d quite cover'd from Sight, withoi^ a

very narrow lufpeftion.

z6. The Farina began to decreafe vifibly, and coti*

tinucd to do fo till the

%j. When I perceived fome red curled Stamina,
witliout any Apices^ pufliing themfdves out at the

Top thro' the others. Thefe were, within their

Bend, thick fet with a kind of Hairs (^), and in

their Paflage took a good Quantity of Farina with

them, which remained a Day longer than that

which was contained in the Apices^ I could not
obferve the Farina to fall on any particular Part of
the Flower, but feem'd rather to be difpcrfed.

When thefe red Stamina appear, the Farina is go-

ing, and the Apices^ which contained it, dead.

The Flower was kept till it withered, and the Stylus^

ire. cut ofFs but in neither Experiment was there

found any Difference, after a Month's keeping the

Farina^ except in the Colour, which was deeper.

Cutting off the Stylus^ (b) &c. may have a con-

fiderable Effed upon the Seed, but feems to have but

little on the Flower : For, tho^ it was cut off as foon as

poilible.

{a) I cannot obferve any thing in this Flower, unlefs it be thefe,

that deferve the Name of Papilla : Tho* the firft Magnifier could

fiiew nothing fatisfaftory as to this Point.

{b) This ExperimentI have now in Hand ; and ifany thing par-

ticular difcovers itfelf, you (ball know it, with its regular aad daily

Alterations*
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poffibk, yet the Flower blew out the fame as if no-
thing had happened, till about the Time that the Fa-
rina might be fuppofed to ad ; then the Tetala began
to look black next the Stylus^ and dropped off a Day
fooner than the regular blowing Flower.
Not having an Opportunity of purfuing this further,

for want of Flowers and warm Weather, I applied

inyfeif to the Experiments of Mr. Needham, men-
tioned p. 74. I brufhM off fomc dry Farina, and,

putting 21&^^^^-Water to ir, found it would not burft,

under tlie Space of 7 or 8 Minutes, and not till they

are foak'd in the Liquid : For, at the Time of ading,

they feldom or ever lie one upon another, but

float off, till they are clear of all Incumbrances*
But J obfei'ved one Particular, which feems intirely

to have efcaped Mr. Needham^ which was, That, on
the Application of Water, they inftantly emit a pel-

lucid kind of Matter (much thinner than that at

burfting) thro' their capillary Prickles, with which
they are thick fct. Upon the Application oiBrijlol

Water they are found to burft much fooner, and
with lefs Emillion. In Vinegar they fcarce ever burft 5

at leaft, if they attempt it, are inftantly ftoppM by
the Sharpnefs of the Liquor. I don't find Vinegar to

have any other Effeft than this.

In makuig my Experiments on a frefti-blown Holly-

ock, I obferved a Lufus Nature of two Globules
<juite fmooth and fhining (contrary to their Nature,

which is rough) : One of thefe aded very foon, the

other not at all. The whole Farina feem to me to

have a ftrong Sudionj for I was obliged, in the Space

of ten Minutes, to apply Water three times, in order

for them to have enough to ad in j and I obfcrvc,

U ^ that
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that they burft with a greater Force, and throw out a^

ixiuch larger Pulp, when thrown into a Depth o£

Water,
Tho'Ihave been often obliged to fupply then^. with

Water, yet I find the greateft Number alvyays aft with

the firft Water. 1 have often fecn a Globtile, tho' it

has been burft on one Side before, yet has burft a fc-

cond time on the oppofite. Which feems to me as

if the firft Aperture was inftantly clofed, fo as not to

emit again : For I have made it an Obfervation, that

tlio' the Pulp is never thrown out at the fame Place

a fccond time, yet the Globule, before it has done
ading, fhall have had fo many Burfts,as to look like

a Picture of a Bomb-Shel), with its various Difcharges

before the Separation of its Parts.

P. S. This is all I have been able to learn $ but if

any thing more falls under my Obfervation, you
may depend on receiving an Account.

Experiments and OBfervdtions 07t the Farina foe-

cundans of the Paflion- Flower.

nTHE Paflion Flower I look upon to be the fitteft

-*- Flower for Experiments on the Farina^ of any,

Firft, as it is large, and long in Bloom: Secondly, as

the Flower by its Nature preferves itfelf and its Far
rina from Injury : For, no fooner is the Sun off of
the Flower, but it gradually elofes up as the Sun de-

clines, till the Tetala are fo clofe, as not to admit
any but very violent Showers. This, with the Difr

pofition of the Farina^ which is on the Infide of its

Jpexy when the Flower is clofcd, likewife preferves

it
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it from Wind. Add to this the infinite Quantity of

FarinSy which may betaken off (from the LargcncCs

of its Apex) without any Force, Damage to the

Flower, or itfclf. To this iikewife we may add, thar,

after a Night's keeping gathered, the Farina has the

fame EfFcd and Atlion in tlie Morning, as it had

when frefli-gather'd : Which Quaiity no other F^ri;^^

has. See Necdham, page 77.

The Farina o( the Pafllon* Flower appears (by Mr,

C^jf'sdouble rcflcdingMicrorcope)Magi*. 6,5,4, ^o be

a fmooth round Globule, of a pretty full Yellow, like

the Appearance N°. i. which we fuppofe theyfr^^ of

the Microfcope. Thefe Globules, on being more
magnify'd, are found to have fome three Circles (as

N°. 2.) others two, others none. Among thefe I have

found a confiderable Number quite w^hitc, as at-

tempted to be fhewninTAB. II. Fig. 2. N®. i. j but

I never obferv'd thefe ad. When the Globules W. 2.

come to be magnify'd with the firft or fecond Magnifier^

they appear indented, exadly like N^ 3. All the co«

]our'd ones, tho' differently marked, yet all aft alike, I

obferve that thefe a£t in a much kfs Space ofTime than

thofe of the Hollyhock, which are ten Minutes, tho'

freflis whereas thefe adl inflantly, tho' kept for 24
Hours (a) : Neither have thefe any Sudion or con-

vulsive Motions ading intirely ftill, and in the jfirft

Water. Attempting to apply them to the opaque

Microfcope after their Aftion, they fiuck round the

Point like wet Skins : But one Thing I obferve, that

they

(a) I have fince had a Flower lay in a Window from Friday

Morning till Monday ^ and the Fmina has a6tcd very briskh%
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they burft but once, throwing out all their pellucid

Matter, which is yellow, at the firft Difcharge. Ihey
aft no otherwife in Oil, but by emittiiig a Matter

much thinner than that at bunling : But, having lain

in Oil for a Minute, and put from thence into Wa-
ter, they a£t inflantly, and withafeeming additional

Force. Being put into Malt-Spirits, they exhibit a

very agreeable Appearance : All thofe which emit,

as in Oil, lie dead and ftill 5 but thofe which neither

burft nor emit, are thrown into fo violent an Agi-

tation, that they appear like Animalcules 5 fomc-

times joining ten or a dozen together ; on a fud-

den, an imperceptible Force fhall throw a Globule,

fometimes (two or three) three Parts over the Area
of the Microfcope $ often two Globules ftiall be

whirrd round with incredible Swiftnefs, for the Space

of near a Minute, then feparated by the fame imper-

ceptible Swiftnefs, fly each a different Way- They
will ad thus, till the Liquor may be fuppofed to dry up,

when fupplying them with Liquor, will regain their

Motion h and tho' you put Liquor often to them, yet

every time will give them that Swiftnefs, Upon
applying the Magnifyer, W. 2. I find it is the white

unading Globules that do thus, and imagine that they

rife with that Spirit which evaporates 5 and their not

being volatile occafions them to ftop at Top, and con-

tinue this Motion as long as the Liquid has any Eva-

poration j for I obferve, after a certain time, they lie

like the others which have aded- In this Liquid they

burft, in fuch a manner, as that the Places from whence
they burft are perceptible (See Tab. II. Fig. 2,

W' 5^, and the Pieces broke off very plain. The
Way I obtain d a Sight of this^ was to let the Glo-

bules
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bulcs dry after their Aftion, on the GI a fs. Some
burft fo fierce as to break ojfF a Piece, as N"". 5.

;

others can fcarce be fcea to have any Aheration:

Yet no Magnifier will go fo far as to fhew the Mat-
ter thrown from them, any othcrwife than as a ycl*

lowifh Water.

Upon applying Aqua fortis to this Farina, the

Shape and Marks are inftantly changed to thofc

mark'd in Tab. II. Fig. 2. N^ 4.5 whereas/ on the

Hollyock, it has no other EfFed than burning up their

capillary Prickles,

The Lilium ftore reflexo of Mr. Needham I have
never feen $ thofe kind of Flower having been a long
time out of Bloom 5 but, as to this of the Faffion-

Flower, what is placed on the Top of the Piftil, the

deepeft Magnifier will not fhew perfed : And tho' I

have endeavoured all poffiblc means, could never ob-

tain any thing fatisfaftory $ fo that I muft freely own
cither my Misfortune or my Ignorance. On the Piftil

of the Stockjnly-Flower there are very plain to be
feen fome kind of capillary Tubes on its Top \ but
then they appear to ftand thus 0, without any Aper-
ture, as defcribed by Mr. Needham. Whether thefc

may have their Pores, or not, I am not able to fay.

I fliall continue making Obfcrvations on this Part of
the Flowers which may fall under my Infpeftion, and
hope foon to be fatisfy'd in this Point: But, as ta
his Opinion of the Aftion of the Farina, I cannot,
at prefent, grant it any other aftive Power than
Sudion 5 for had there been any inward Mechanifm^
the various Experiments 1 have try'd muft have fliewn

it in fome Shape or other 5 whereas thofe who have
the



the greateft Motion before Adion, I can only ob-

ferve to fwell, and Jock larger, on the almoft UTime-

diate AppHcation of Water.
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X. Part of two Lettersfrom the Rev. Henry
Miles, D .D. &" F. R. S. to Mr. Henrj
Baker, F. R. S. containing fome Ele6lricai

Obfervations.

I,

"Dear Sir. ^ ^ t^

^^^^Apriii7.^^'jsg j„y niaking ufe of one of my
^^^ '

V-/ Boxes fiird with Pitch, Wax, <^c.

for the Perlon to be eleftrify'd to ftand upon, after

iifing it a little while fuccefsfully, I got the Man wiio

aflifted to wipe the Surface of the Pitch, i^c. with a

dry clean Cloth, fufpeding, from the Place it had

flood in, fome Dampnefs might lodge thereon. This

being done, for my Satisfaction I fee up the Box on
one Side, and held a Thread of Trial at a proper Di-

ftance, and found it to attraft and repel the fame:

But, on fetting it down, and ftanding upon it, by no
means could it be made appear that I was eleftrify'd,

or any other Perfon who flood thereon afterwards.

I thereupon took another Box of the lame fort, but

made ufe of it without wiping ir, and it performed
well. This I have not yet repeated, but intend to

1.0
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